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A.   Mit MATERIALS 

There are four main cíaseos of materials from which refraetori«« 
are madet 

1. Fire olay 
2. Rocke consisting of almoat pure silica 
3. Rooks composed chiefly of silica but containing about 

10)í clay   (known as Gainster) 
4. Neutral and basic materials auch as chromit«, alumina and 

magnesia 

Treatment of the materials depend« on their nature. 

In order to know the general direction in whieh demand tenda to 
run, the ohief characteristic« needed in the refractories must be 
studied.    It is impossible to obtain all these in single briok M they 
are to some extent mutually incompatible, but the user should know whioh 
to seleot from the whole. 

The chief characteristics required arei 

1. Assistance to high temperature. 

2. Resistance to high pressure at high temperature. 

3. Non-absorptive power at any temperature. 

4. Uniformity in sine,  shape and composition. 

5. Non-expansion or contraction in use. 

6. Resistano« to abrasion by dust,  flames, metal slag 
and other materials. 

7. Ree i et ance to reduction and oxidisation. 

8. Resistance to wear and tear and accident al blows. 

9. Resistance to sudden change in temperature. 

The main uae,« of refractories ara for a variety of fumana«, «aller 
«arie, «to. where their heat resisting power is of preliminary ianortanae 
and différant tarpa« of refractorie« may be u««d in «ne fuma««.    In «rear 
to know exaot consumption of refmotori«s in different industrie«, a 
markat survey was aade and the raault «howad the following figura far 
the annual consumption of vari ou« refractorie« in Iraqi 

1#    »le %fraotorff« 
Chrome magne«ite briok eo40 for existing fnotoria« 2,250 tana 

Chroma magnesite briok «c40 for factoría« andar 
const met ion 2,250 tana) 

Magneaite briok for exiatlng faotaria« 820 tana 

Nagneeite briok for factories under oonatruotion 4,300 t< 
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0. 

?t   outrai *S** Brick RefraotorieB 

- Very high alumina BC3A,  A1.0. more than 75% 
for »xifrtijrj factories   *• J 

for fnei.oH.B8 under construction 

- High alumina type ae3^-36, A1_Oa   40 - 4«># 
for existing factories 3 

for factories under construction 

- Chanotto 8C.V/-38,  ailUmanite 
for existing factories 

for factories under construction 

3.    Acidic Brick Fefractorl«« 

Fir« clay brick eo26-34, A100. 30-35* 

for existing "actories 

for factories under construction 

Silica brick sc32~33 

for existing factories 

for faotoriea under construction 

4.   -     Zirconium brick 

for existing factories and those under construction 

3,140 tons 

2,700 tons 

1,150 tons 

5,000 tons 

2^0 tons 
600 tons 

6,71? tons 

12,300 tons 

860 tona 

660 tons 

73 

%    Insulation Brioks 
•mall tnuntitios 

for tir;,;:: srsizzrjrthat *•Mimm —-**• »• 
1*   ¡STWÜ ïri?k

kÎ
ioh' •"•«• «• tmfrtm under ooastnutie* 

have baen finished, equal shout 5,000 tons per year. 
2.   Meutral fire briokt 

Û   ÏÎZ h.i«h *lw"in* rof««tory which reach about 6,000 tons per year 
KJa* •}«!•* »fraotory which reach about 6,000 tons per yier 

0)   Pire olay brick of oe26-34 which reach eeeui 2,000 toa. piTísar. 

UlWi m rnrnmm poMT^.prr» 

imr..ÎLS,iew,*îh* I!*!l 0o"Tm*i* "•• **• two poosibilitie. in labour «* 
lîTÎÏ?   ! ** th#P8 is "° •»••trti'rt l«Awr in refraotorieo and tlwmfo« 

Ï?ÏV3! ! °f <,TrtB*    A th*OI**io»l ootiaat. of labour that oeTwork 
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Capital Investment; Ug$ 

lasting material 18,400 

Designi ng 1SO,000 

Machinery and equipment 3,370,000 

Erection 337,000 

Civil engineering work 1,348,000 
UtlHt^« 356^600 

Total capital ooet S.^70,000 

Working Capital  Inveatment: 

Wages and salarias o^rç QQQ 

Electricity and fuel oil 5O 700 

Haw «ateríale 816,000 
Transportation M>000 

Total working capital  investment 992,500 

Total   Tnvftetmofifi 
m 5,570,000   +    330,800 =               5,900,800 

D*   A38B38MBIT OP RAW MATERIALS 

In general,   the Iraqi raw material ha* the following characteristics 
1*       G>ora clay - chemical analyeist     Si0„     -    5'\.y$ 

A1?03   -    31.Ó595 

*V>3   -     1.95^ 
W0?      -      1,85?, 

CaO       -      m^ 

HgO       -     0.58JÊ 

so4     -    0.9255 

-rick..   fl?»K¿U£n"aITA ¿IZIJS'^^IT9*^ 0f «"«*•* 
•fier adaition of various ptiintLîï   f   ¡«L   ,    34,/°36 ** "e38' ** 
différent sises. ^       t9*M of fo•*«« clay and «illVanite of twe 

Ät conclusione   of the trial were as follows! 

-     It is possible to aanufeoture refraetory bricks with «k. J..4-~. 
refractoriness up to sctf by ad*in* si?M^lu ¡2*£.**"* 

satiafaotory. •"P"»xmiy low and the oostprea.lv« strength 
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«a* fold ï^^v naïy irve8ti^t'io" regarding a • material« b^i«,   it 
WM found  th-->t tnore aro mr-ny deports of do3omite* but unfortunate y 
no trial manufacture of dolomite  .«arntctori« han b*cn nude. 

A aamr.le of Invri   dolomvte i.r.a th<; following  iharacteriati^st 

'-  * ' 
Si0P '• .48$ 
AV\ 1.7<# 
VV' 0.039Í 
303 0.7^ 

Th. above analysis is from on* Irsii deposit *lone;  there are many 
other deposits.    The beat deposit should be ••looted after a trial 
manufacture test. 

K.    SELECTION OF 3ÜITADLE AND    PROFITABLE ITEMS 

The market survey shows that the most consumed rtfraotorles are 
different types of alumina fine b«ick which reach up to 30,000 tout 
per year for total type» and since Oaora clay, as shown in the trial 
manufacture, i3 mutable for production of Tow ^ualitv refraotorits 
and alno high quality with the addition of imported materiali, these 
itma of refractories are sug^Bted for the start of the manufacture 
in Iraq. 

If it is estimated thai a fine brick factor;/ of 30,000 tons per 
year can be constructed,  the total cost, of the project would be as followst 

Capital   invtwent  irî estimated to equal: 

Machines and eijuipment 6,000,000 

Erection work 400,000 

Civil engineering work 2,200,000 

Other items 600,000 

•fc*»1 9,200,000 

i tal investment 

Triple the vorking oapi+al  that was mentioned in investment 
^.a»(l.lKii.. •     t     A.     nrtm.    * .... .  . libilities and equal to USI 1 million x 3 • UBI 3 million. 

Tttal investment oat»i tal 

UBI 9,200,000 4-  1,000,000    -   USI 10,200,000 
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Manufacturing Cost ^j 

Dépréciation of maohincry and equipment                       600,000 

Depreciation of civil works 68,000 

Spare part« 600,000 

Maintenance 1,°0,000 

(forking capital },000,000 

Total „           %4Ò6,0O6 

Hie average imported ooot of one ton of fire day brick 
ie 65 Iraqi Dinars, which is equal to about USI ??0 and, at there is 
no production of this type in Iraq it il «intimateti that the above-mentioned 
figure be the selling price. 

Total selling price    =    220 x 30,000 » US$ 6,600,000 

Total profit «   USI 1,192,000 

Return of investment - 8 years 

A« thare is no factory producing any type of refractory in Irac 
it is impossible to make improvements in manufacturing technology or 
training new staff, but there is a possibility of performing certain 
research and development work in the Building Research Centre. 
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